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SANTA FE DAILY NEW MEX1CAJY
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SANTA FE, N. M.. MONDAY. APKIL 14. 1890.

VOL. 27.

Telegraphic Tidings

Grld and Silver

PINE FILIGREE JEWELRI

WASHINGTON NEWS.

treaties modifying tlie duties upon the
pecular products of the different countries by tariff concessions on both sides
conducive to increased commercial intercourse and mutual prolit, widening the
markets for the products of all, and
strengthening the friendly relations of
eacn country with its neighbors.
Immediately after the reading of the
journal the house resumed consideration
of the contested election case of Waddell
Mr. Harden (Wis.) and
auainst Wise.
Mr. Dalzell (Pa.) spoke in favor of the
contestant.
Then Mr. Wise took the
floor in his own behalf.
After a further discussion's vote was
taken on the minority substitute resolu
tion, declaring tlie seat vacant. It was
defeated ; yeas 119, navs 133.
The majority resolution, declaring
Wendell entitled to the seat, was adopted,
by yeas 134, nays 120; and that gentleman appeared at the bar of the house and
took the oath.
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The "Bennett Law" of Wisconsin, con
oeming the education and employmei
ci children, ami on nlucli an issue was
made in the recent election at Milwaukee, provides that every parent or other
person having under his control a chi d
between the ages of 7 and 14 years,
ball annually cause such chill to attend
some public or private day school in the
city, town, or district in hich he resides
for a period not less than twelve weeks in
each year, the number of weeks to be
fixed by the board of directors of the
city, town or district. The person of
fending shall forfeit to the use of th
public schools of such city, (own or dis
trict a sum not let-- than $3 nor more than
$23. The bill further provides that 110
chool shall be regarded as a school, under this act, unless there shall be taught
therein, as part of the elementary education of children, reading, writing, arithmetic, and United States history, in the
English language. The board will conduct all prosecuctions and all fines are to
be paid to the school treasurer, to be held
nd accounted for as other school moneys
received for school purposes. The bill
regulates proceedings against parents who
make false statements concerning the age
of children under iheir control and is
very explicit on the subject relative to the
txapsujowtit of oiiifJreo,
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the Strongest, Purest, and most Healthful. Dr.
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Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Sold only In Can.
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Oilice upstairs In Knhn building.
Office hours 9 to 12 a.m., lto a p.m. SANTA FE

E. W. L'ENGLE, M. D., D. D. S.

Devotes his entire attention to the practice ol
iiental Hurgcry. Oltu e hours IU to I'i aud i to 4.
Kuom IX Hotel Capitol building, palace avenue.
ttuccegKor to Dr. Metcall.

"WHAT

irfCDICINES ARB JBOtT
CALLED FOB ?

asked tan reporter of in old druggist.
"Dr. Pierce's preparation," he replied.
a
"Thv are sold under
guar,
antco that limy will, la positive
every case, tire
satisfaction, or tho money is promptly refunded. His favorite Prescription, for all
those, chronic weaknesses, nervous and other
uunuwiiir-mpeculiar to women, is used with
unfailing1 success. It cures weak back, bearing-down
sensation, Imgularitios and weaknesses common to tlio sex, and being the
most perfect of touio medicines builds up
and strengthens tlio cnt re system. The demand for it is constant, nd I am conversant
witli scores of cases ouri d by It."
Returning after a few moment' absence,
the venerahle wlelder of ihe pestlo remarked,
'tho number of sareapu lllas and other,
'blood medicines' is legion; but Iir
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
outsells
them nil and it Is tlio only blood-purifiout
of the many which I am bliired to keep upon
my shelves, that is Rtmr uitccd 4o benefit or
euro in all esses for whic it is recommended
or money paid for it is icfunded."
" Iu tlio fine of I'iils," r marked the old
n,
tlio little Sri'
'Pell'U'
put up by Dr. Pierce lr: d all others, both In
amount of sales and the renerai satisfaction
they give my customers.
Cepyrlflit, IMS, by Wori. aft Drs. Mas. aiVb.

D. W. MAN LEY,

Frlatlns; Machines, and nn as
tsnalvs Una at Ike latset-anrn dlsptj a Tyaa. Oaaa.
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of the prairie and Tllersj between Raton and
nrnetM
bnndred mileg of large irrigating' canals bare been niaTaasj.
boSTm
m
course
ef oongtruction, with water for 75,000 acres 6f lmmA,
n
sTTteaBoB

VEYUKfe.

BLjUVK

WILLIAM WH1T1C,
li. H. Deputy Hurveyor aud U. 8. Dfpatj Mineral
.
surveyor.
Locations made upon public lands.
inlormation relative to Kpauish and Hexican
itiiu grants, unices in Kirscnnnr Bioca, secono
tloor.banta Fe, N. M.

noon.

perpetual water ngnts wui De sold cheap and on Ike
vou aauuai
pHjiiiniN, witn 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of
"""I vuauiauiig mauuy oi agricultural lands..
Tho climate is niiBurpagged, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of SB
w" w
fwiei,Huu avuu uu auiiuuttlice.
The A., T. k 8. F. railroad and the D., T. A Fort Worth rabood avaaa
Mis property, and other roada will soon follow.
,Tbo,
hjng to view the anda can secure special rates on ths tstV
oads, and will have a rebate aim on the same if they should dot 160 asm
or store of land.
T
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set Side

full assorment of Ladies' and
Keeps oa baud
Childreu's Kiue Shoes: als i the M dlum aud th
Cheap grades. I would cad especial attention to
my Calf aud Light Kip W ALKKK Boot., a boo
lor men who do heavy work aud need s soft bat
serviceable up)ier leather, with heavy, snbstaa-tial- ,
triple soles aud standard screw fasten
Orders by mall promptly attended to.
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P.O. Box
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J. L Russell,
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have reditu; u t lie price from IjfW
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BKLT ill Ui
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boIH At from lift to 130. Free by mail
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SCHUMANN.

Boots, Shoes( Leather and
Findings

And those In need of any arrlele
In bis line would do well

ON SAN FRANCISCO
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HOTand COLD BATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,

IteeaTlpUea Pamphlets af Mlnlns; Fswant
We saahaa eitealnits-a- f
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K.av oa hand the genuine La Fa.nta.la Cigar, guaranteed to be Pure Fall
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The uld reliable merchant ef Bute
Pe. hat added largely to
hit
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The Choicest Liquors and Cigars.
Club Rooms in Connection
POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.

Barbershop
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nue ai lowest
mark.. t prtcm. Tlie Knent Household
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It is wonderful as a flesh producer.
it is the best remedy for Consump-
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Job Printing

called Emulsions.

It is a perfect Emulsion,
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It is far superior to all other
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Plauannd Speelncatlona furnished snap
plication, correspondence aoiicited
OKFICK,
c BJ m
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HYPOPHOSPHITE8.

It is Palatable as Milk.
It is three times as efficacious at

S. S. BEATY,
Staple & Fancy Groceries

CLOBK FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS :
SKILLED MECHANICS!

a

EMULSION
of COD LIVER OIL ma
it is the beat.
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The Maxwell Land Grant Co

ARCHITECT and CCNTRACTOB

for an lr curable case of Catho Head hr the
tarrh 1 aOatarrh
of
Dr.
Safe's
Kemcdr.
proprietors
Its mild, soothing aud eating properties, Byit
curcB the worst cases, nc matter of haw L,n
10 owl.
Btaadiuc. liy dnurg-isu-,

1

Warranty Deeds Given.

for Ml

iANULNtLFCirtlCTRUi

Fearless, free, consistent
its editorial
ions, hamper- -
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PHYSICIANS.

J. H. HLOAN,

Pi:.tMAXtiNTLYCUK&I)hTiieJnLr

SUBSCRIBE FOR

l'k

Fool

W. CLAWCT

to call on him.

X.

(lie

near

CATRON, KNAEBKL
OLAMCT,
Attorneys at Law aud Solicitors in Chanoery,
rianu Fe, New Mexico. Practico in all the
Courts in the Territory. One ol the arm will be
at all times iu Shu tit Fe.

VBFAJ&TWBSH

'

RUPTURE

lands

and

Valley

FOR SJLLE.

BAWK1M.

CONWAY, POHBT A HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Mirer City
New Mexico.
Prompt attention given to all
tiuniueiu intrusted to oar uaitj. Practice In all
the courts of the territory.
K. A. FlaKK.
Attorney and Counselor at Iaw, P. O. Box
"K," Bauta Ke, N. M., practices In sapreme and
all district courts of New Mexico. Special at
tention given to mining aud Spanish aud Mux-lea- n
laud itrant litigation.

SI . LOO IS

CHICArtO

NKW YORK.

omoe over

HKNKY L. WALIHI,
Attorney at Law. Will practme in ttaeaererat
courts of the territory. Prompt attention (Iveu
to all busiuBnn lutnuted to bin care.

--

Tan district court just closed in Dona
Ana county has madd a remarkable neon. Some twprity-tw- o
convictions were
had. Through th"
of the terriolli er, assisted by the
torial
Jbcal oHicials, oue of the worst gangs of
stock thieves in the southwest has been
broken up. On the United States side
of the court such vigorous prosecution
has never before been known iu New
Mexico.
The graud jury presents an abl
report, and very properly haj an earnest
word of praise for the U. S. district at
iske. Throughout the term
torney,
Judge McKie has pushed the work in
such a manner as to still further endear
him to the people of his district.

pkoi

t lib
riciia Kwii'iliiK, falact.. Arenae.
I'oUectlotM atiu wtarenliuc lirie a upeclaity.

t

Do not txrlmposed Cu uy any of the nnmcroc
Imitations, sa:.,Utates, etc., which are floodin
!.o world. There is only one Swift's Specific
ond there Is nothing like It. Onr remedy con
tains no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic, or aay pois
onous substance whatever. It builds np the gen
eral health from the first dose, and has never
fulled to eradicate contagions blood poison and
Its effects from the system. Bo sure to get the
genuine. Send yonr address for our Treatise on
Blood and Sk a Diw ases, which will be matte
fme.
bWII'T SPKniFIC CO . MNnra Os

Max

ittbce lu

row-dj-

A-.-

11 MUM LAD mi
U1U1111

stuv,

I'Kt

Attorne.v at Law. i
.t i...-..fnttutl-- n
;:veu to all bui.ii.vM. iutr.:p... m hiin. Will

j

New Mkxico must tin. ah some more
ThE Colorado Midland railroad and two
reservoirs and irriatiou canals before. lines of the D. & Ii.
(j. nysteui will soon
a luv.vliug amxess
Arbor day can I19
form a junction with the Rio Grande
Santa Fk county tux payers are required Western road at Grand Junction, Colo.
to pay out annually some l,8JJ tor police This w ill be done before October next,
salaries. What do the tax payers get for and it is more than likely that the Missouri Pacific and Iiock Island roads will
H?
also run trains over oue or the other of
Strict etiiio.li people will lioycot Bern- th' se lines into Utah. By that time also
hardt during nerfortliv-OLuiuji- ;
engagement Durango w II have direct connection w ith
in London because of her recent attempt (irant Junctiou. These things serve to
to portray the character of the Virgin indicate that there is a growing country
to the north west, ami ceutral New Mexico
Mary on the stiufi.
must have closer connections with that
Tuk appointment of Ueu. Miles to suc- locality. The best anil cheapest route for
ceed (Jen. Crook is being met with a most a new railroad toward that end is up the
hearty approval. The Cliicugo Inter Cliama river. It is singular that the field
Ocean in referring to Gen. Miles say9:
has uot ere this been occupied.
and Hon
He has been veryasunvest-l'ii-l
iu
California, Arizona
great popularity
Sikklh was let down very easily.
and the i'acilic coat-- region generally. The ibut.
army arrangement whereby an ollicer
His method of lighting the Apaches
pleased the Arizona people greatly, lie is enabled to serve on court n.artials both
is a tienia1, pleaaut gentleman, and has as prosecuting odic.er and judge advocate
charming wife. They are both fond of ought to be overhauled.
society, and will he soc.al acquisitions.
Tun Republicans of New Mexico shouli
Late information received hy the delebe
up and doing. There's earnest w ork to
conto
international
American
the
gates
ference is to the ell'ect tliut the union of be done, and the first thing in order is
Central American republics is complete, organization.
with the exception of Nicaragua, nhich is
CCK KENT CO MM EXT.
expected to ratify the articles of the union
at the next meeting ofcongress. The obA I os Angeles man has been fined $0
ject iu view is tne adoption of a federal
constitution similar to that of the United for celebrating his Ulst bin Inlay by taking
ton much ikmor. The "glorious
States. The new republic will be inaugu- on
c imate" doesn't make any allowances
rated at the capital of Honduras the loth for centennial occasions. Washington
of September next.
Post.
The fun has begun in Chicago. Never
Colodado merchants have sent a dele- theless Chicago nilt hold afairiu 181)3 middo itself proud. Ihe tun now in progresgation to Chicago to demand cheaper isn t a cir umsiance to w hat would hap
service from the freight lines. Freight pen iu New York city had the Repub
rates have been red iced from Chicago to licans walked into the lainmauy trap.- Missouri river points, but there have Albany Journal.
A New York paper informs an anxious
been no corresponding reductions by the
of the presence of the duchess ol
roads west of the river. What the Den- public
Marlborough at the opera theother night,
ver jobbers want is lower rales from Chi- aud that tier hair "was arranged on the
cago to common Colorado points and an top of her head." Now, come to think of
tliat is not so unusual a place for the
equalization iu rates between the Mis- it,
hair. Pittsburg Appeal.
souri river and Denver to something near
The St. retersburg students who met
those in effect from Chicago to the Mis- aud
sang "God Preserve the Czar" must
souri river.
have been considerably astonished by 111
Majesty's response to the anthem iu tne
By what authority dj El Paso sm'lter ha.e of an older closing the university.
men undertake to speak for New Mexico Alexander 111 seems to be a poor judge of
on the question of admitting Mexico lead good singing. iirooklyn liagle.
There can be 110 doubt but that the
ores free of duly? The resolutions reposition assumed by Senator Stewart is
sub-a- s
El
cooked
Paso
on
at
this
cently
up
the proper oue. The west wants none ol
"i.PVBfe'-- expressing the desire of New Mexico iested i;y"lWjo,r"i'6'gftr.,,Wfiuf
miners in favor of free lead. It is a griev- hever 111 lur-- e appropriations aud
It
superabundance of scientific work.
ous wrong and this misrepresentation of asks
for assistance within certain limits,
the iacts is causing much comment 011 out not for control. Ihe waters 01 an
New Mexico's position. Had not our given valley or basin or section should b
miners better place themselves on record controlled by the persons who own the
land in those localities, aud who use the
by speaking out on this subject?
titers thev furnish for the iriigatiou of
ihe same. Denver ?t'ews.
Dlt. Mary Wai.kkr, w ho has attained
a national reputation by her peculiar manner of dress, is said to be lying 011 a led
in a little attic room in Washington, penniless, suflVm,' from a serious accident
which befel her about one year ago. Asa
result of her injuries it is likely that one
Dr. Walker
leg will haveto be amputated.
has been trying to get !f2,000 from the
government for fifteen years as a remun1": a in-infirm
j
eration for her services as a surgeon durw
of
the
irt
ar.
The
the
house
ing
early p
committee on war claims has decided
KEEP TO THE BIGHT.
favorably on granting the claim.
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The First Step.
Perhaps you are rtin down, ran't ent,
fBii't. think, can't rlo anvthing
can't
to your eatiHfnftion, and yon wonder what
Jills you. You should heed the uiirriiiu.
you are taking the first step toward nervous prostration.
You need a nerve tonic
and in Klectrie Hitters you will find the
exact reined for restoring your nervoua
system to its normal, hea thy condition
.Surprising results follow the use of this
Kreat nerve tonic and alterative. Your
appetite returns, good digestion isrestord,
and the liver and kidnevs resume healthy
action. Try a bottle. Trice 5Uc. at C.
M. Creamer's dru store.
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Santa Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of
St. Francis, is tbe capital of New Mexico.
trade center, sanitary.
archepiscopaJ
see, and also the military headquarters.
It is the oldest seat of civil and religious
When
government on American soil.
(Jabeza de Jiaca penetrated the valley of
tbe Rio Grande in l,r38 he found Santa
Fe a nourishing Pueblo village. The his
tory of its first .European settlement was
lost, with most of the early records of the
territory, by the destruction of all the
archives in 1080 ; but the earliest mention of it shows it then to have been the
capital and the center of commerce,
authority and influence. In 1804 came
the first venturesome American trader
the forerunner of the great line of merchants who nave made traffic over the
Santa Fe world-wid- e
in its celebrity.

in the world.
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Her people are liberal and
and stand ready to foster and en
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to bo ong1! digestion and asimiia
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due amount of nourishment and consequently
of stamina. Rheumatic tenriencii and affections of the kidneys and bladder arc also counteracted bv the ltiit rs, which Is besides a pleas-an- t
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America.
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THE TERRITORIAL

dena. sheep stealing, one year, I5Q: An
drps Gonzul.'S, adulterv, ono year; Eo- dulfo H.imero. adultery, six months
KnineiscnOarillo, adultery one year; Natividad Trunllo. adulterv, six months
Kuperto Samora, adultery, six months;
(imui'Hiio Amnio, adulterv, six mouths:
Kiuenia Smith, adulterv. six months-- :
Vidal M injures, seling uquor to Indians,
one vear ami II Oil.
With the exception of Andres Gonzales, who took an appeal, the party is
expected to arrive in Santa Fe in a day
or two. when thev will be given apart
merits in Warden Wynkoop's boarding
house.
There were 1"0 witnesses on the part
of the United States, and a eonsiderabln
number of the Indictments were fouud
under the Edmunds act.

PENITENTIARY,

Chanjrcs I'mlor "Warden Wynfcooji's
Many Impromeuts-SysLemiltl- ci

-

Kllliloineut

ut Convicts.

n

WELCOME

THE STRANGER.

ID.

Some Fact Worthy i.f tlin CnnsMeratlnu
of Maula F-- ' Kuard t Trail.'.

The yearly increasing uunitwrs of overland excursionists from the east to the
Pacific coast, with the numerous points
of interest visited, is giving to the clans
of people who have a little means to
spend a more correct idea of the many
opportunities and advantages the ret
western country affords.
In time the
effect of this knowledge will he felt Id the
settlement of eastern people at points
bb swm io sun tneir
lancy, anil like a
little leaven that is constantly active,
the knowledge of our resources become
more generally spread. The necessity is
therefore apparent for an exhibition of
a friendly welcome to the strangers who
tarry with us even for a day. A little
judicious attention on the part of our
people, an exhibition nf a triflini?
gree of hospitality, may turn a current
tnat win prove an unto d va ue in hrinir- ing about future prosperity.
ry reason ol lier excellent location, cli
matic advantages, historic and other in
terests and attractions Santa Fe should
he the home of at least three times her
present population. Recently Santa Fe
wan included by agreement of the various
roads in the Colorado tourists route,
wich makes it probable that a lartrelv
increased number of excursionists will
visit the city during the approaching sea
son. In question of extending to enr
visitors the hand of welcome should lie
agitated by' the board of trade and efforts
made to make their sojourn here as
pleasant as possible As has been the
case heretofore, when an excursion comes
to Santa Fe its passengers are generally
without a guide and left to roam the streets
at will. Now this sort of reception is
calculated to do the city the worst sort of
injury, as the first impression of a stranger in a strange place are lasting.
uisiiaiiitui liulitlerence shown to our
visitors not only denies them the knowl
edge of the natural wonders and attrac
tions that surround us, but will on the
contrary impart to them a belief that
civilization in these parts is by no means
in the ascendency. Let an eflort be made
to tender the sojourning stranger a warm
hand of welcome. It's business.

B. CHASE,

Landslips and Portrait Photographer!

fSSj

Under Warden Wynkoop's administ'a-liothe territorial penitentiary lias uni
dergone, in two short months, many
SID STEREOSCOPES
mm,
CQKTilTL. 01 Bili,
changes decidedly for the better, and
in
have
been
new
improvements
many
migrated, and a visit to this institution at
Atelier on ?hn
once impresses one with the excellency
of its management.
M;ice the building wascompleted, some
six years ago, it has had no hospital accommodations, which no well regulated
IIKAL.KK IN
A CARD FROM GEN. GRIERSON.
institution uf this kind can well all'ord to
be without. Col. Wynkoop readily saw The Hero of the Grvateot Raid nn Record
Absolutely Pure.
the necessity of having this matter
Itespunds to Congratulations.
marvel of parity
powder never varies. A More
Htrewffh
and
whelinnmi'nem.
remedied
anil
wrote
to
eeoncimlral
a letter
speedily
mail from California brought
limn the ontiuarv kiiiiln. and can not b Hold In
the prison commissioners strongly recom- the
with
the
multitude
of
low
couiiielltlor
following:
Agent for BAIN & MIOLINE
ihort weight, alum or phosphate powders, test,
solif
mending and urging them to authorize
Hdobs. Departmrnt of Arizona, )
"iily In caus. Koyal Baking Powder Co., 106
Wall street, N. V
liim to build a hospital ; he saw that
Los Angeles, Cal., April 8, 1890.)
when sickness invaded the cell house To the Editor ot the New Mexican.
W. P. IX1IIMN.
MIOl'KL CIIAVKI.
(lie whole number of inmates were subPlease accept and express to my many
AMD
jected to the foul ail, while the patient friends at Santa Fe my grateful thanks for
was without the chances of recovery that the
manner in which
heartv
and
prompt
could be ull'orded him in a quiet house
congratulations have been telegraphed to
aay from the other prisoners. The me from your city upon iny promotion to
flsfi, Ousters, Vegetables,
fresh Meals. Butter.
commissioners made haste to order the
brigadier general, U.S. army. Tne value
commencement ot making tins improve- nt
the appointment is greatly enhanced
ment, and the work, now well under way, by the fact
Pig's Feet, Tripe, Pickles of all Kinds.
that those among whom 1 have
will soon be completed. The hospital is lived
Fresh Fish. Salt Fish of all Kinds.
and toward whom I entertain the
built of brick, with rrck foundation, and warmest
Canned Goods, Yoes' Maple Syrup
believe the reward
friendship
the capacity will lie sutlicieut, in case oi now bestowed
Offers to the trade the fluest nnd best assorted selection of
Honey, Chipped Beef, and all kinds of
up m me to be a fittirg
trmt iu season.
contagion, to accommodate a large num recognition for services rendered ttie gov
FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY.
ber ol prisoners.
-:- -:- ernment.
Very respectfully, your obe
1 ue entire work nas been
performed bv dient servant,
Our good are all FKJC8H and guaranteed
h. U. Iirikknon.
ah
and
the
in
material
con
used
convicts,
Ever offered lu the went.
Just as represented.
struction was taken from the prison
ROUND ABOUT TOWN.
lirounds. The designs were drawn up by
Fry the Snow Ball baking powder at
,
the warden, and the erection of the build60 cents, at to- Children
No. tj.
BtT Satisfaction GuarauteeLaf0
ing will cost the territory liolhingw
It is only a wonder that such an night's entertainment.
fund
Swell
the
Auctli.nl
Newhall
Etc.
Residence.
by
plaza improvement
important matieras this should have been
The Newhall residence and grounds
neglected so long. The hospital is cer- Witiving fun at Grav's opera house to
will
be
sold
at
to
the high
public auction
tainly a most valuable improvement. night.
est milder on the
Another item of no small cousideiation
day of April, 1890
Everybody is invited to the promenade
at 11 o'clock a. m., on the premises in
is that of furnishing the penitentiary with
.mi ma ue, n. iu.
i tie house is a beauti
vegetables. Heretofore a small garden concert and supper at Gray'B opera house
lul two story brick one, consisting of
spot was rented and the shortage in the
six large rooms on the first story and
supply of vegetables cost the territory
The store front of S. Spitz, the jeweler,
am pie space ior more on the second
yearli a considerable sum of money. has been ornamented with a handsome
story. All partition walls are brick and
Warden Wynkoop now proposes having a
hard finish, and the building is first class
garden of nearly four acres on the prison new sign.
in every particular, beautiful in style of
grounds, which has already been fence
Joseph Miller was the lowest bidder
MUTUAL
and in thorough order and
INSURANCE CO.
architecture,
in and will soon be ready for planting. for the plaza painting
He
4!.'
began
In the Justice Court.
particularly well and substantia iv limit
He says that with convict labor he can work
this
morning.
araUaW
AIpo
tool
brick
house
roomy
cellar, brick
Quite a crowd assembled this morning
raise enough vegetables on this laud to
WriM th BST pltejr tor the Policy holder 1mm1 ky aay Ommpamf. mm
1 lie
Iron settees with backs! Just think of in the court of Justice Ortiz to witness the and out house.
grounds contain
supply the prisoners all through the year,
from IB to 190 per mt larger divide
retain
ttum aar
of
trees
fruit
both Miuimer and winter. Water for irri- it, ye plaza habitues. That's the object trial of the case of the
every variety,
feed all other Oooapaaiee
territory vs. Thomas Hearing luscious choice Irmts in abun
gation will be tupphed from the water of
entertainment.
Doffmeyer, for assault with words against dance. There is also a choice and larue
works, and there will be absolutely
Gregoria Chavez, mother in law of Adolph Gusdorf, committed on last Satur assortment of rose bushes and other
attached to the mauagementof this
('has. Schultz, died yesterday. Her age day. Mr. l.arkin G. Read appeared for shrubbery, running vines, honeysuckles,
important feature.
to srotfaoo la oomparleoa policies of seme data, ago aa4 klaaV
The old sewer, which hud become rot- is reputed to be 108 years.
the territory and obtained a conviction in etc., etc. ine location is very pic
desirable
and
accessible.
Terms
to
The
turesque,
ten and iucapable of carrying off the
1M817RANUM la ao
insurer CANNOT APrOKD to aha
tending
an
about
hour. The aggravating circum v, ill
w earners
l'ostmaster
commission
he made to suit. The window (shades,
stances was that the assault was commit
sewage, hss been replaced by a new one, reached him at noon. He enters
ether
when ha can get It la
eompuj
upon ted iu the presence of two
HU4 feet of pipe having
etc., would also be sold
been laid. Too
respectable nirniture,
Premises show n at any time by the oc
much can not be said on' this important his ollicial duties
ladies, and the language used by Doff
Kev. Dr. Dorchester made a very in' meyer was thoroughly scandalous. Ue cupants oi the same. This property
subject, as without first class sewerage
must, ue soiu, ana nere is an opportunity
health at a place of this sort is never
teresting talk at the M. E. church last lenuani gave notice oi appeal. Tins is a to secure one ot the choicest
homes in
Tbe Strongest, the Safest, the Beat.
sale.
liood lesson to many young men in this
John Gray, Auctioneer,
The scene on the prison grounds during night, speaking chiefly on the subject of place, and if as summary justice be admin- Santa be.
VV. Kkakuel,
Gko.
Attorney.
a week day is indeed a busy one. When temperance.
istered in other cases of this nature we
krVM.
not otherwise employed the convicts are
will begin may expect to B'ie better behavior. The
entertainment
Lettuce,
and
spinach,
asparagus
in
pie
engaged
making brick, a large quantity
at 8 o'clock.
At 8 :30 will occur trouble arose over the amount of change
of wLich is now ready for shipment. The sharp
that Gusdorf gave back to Doffmeyer, af- piani, iresn, at am men's.
bru k manufactured here w ill he used in the opening promenade led bv Gov. and ter the latter had bought some
goods iu
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado sa
the construction of the insane asylum at Alias Prince. The full military band will the store of the former.
loon.
LEALEit IS
Las Vegas, the university at Albuquerque, be in attendance.
A Casual Observation.
the agricultural college at l.aa Cruces, the
has
to
Williams
Robert
Cerrillos
If
gone
$!
We have in rttock & line of Toilel a hool of mines at Socorro and other pub to begin the manufacture of brick for
Speaking of the outlook for New Mex
Not for the arrest and conviction of the
lic IllllllllUgS.
and especially Santa Fe, as compared bungling thieves who attempted to break
ico,
Articles of oviry description;
Under an act passed by the last legisla John T. Forsha with which a new hotel
boom section of south into my safe on the morning of the 7th of
with the
also a full Hue of Importline, permitting convicts to work on the will probably be built on the land lately
ern California, a private letter from a April, 1890, but for satisfactory informa
streets of Santa Fe and all approaches to entered there
ed Cigars
Iriipoi tcl
by the latter.
me penitentiary, some excellent work
former Santa Fean now a resident of tion to me as to wno iney were.
California Wines
GhO. VV. Knaxbel.
the New England '4!)ers are
bus been done, adding much to the coii'
Los Angeles says :
aud BnaiidioM.
venience ami appeaiance ol many of tne expected. The party is alargeone. They
Sauerkraut
at
Emmert's.
If the people of Santa Fe could know
Fintt Class Material and Especially Low
thoroughfares.
will be received at the governor's oflice of
the wrecked fortunes iu real estate here
A representative of the New Mexican.
Milk 10c a quart ; 6c a glass, at Colo- and
Axtell
has
been
asked
to
Judge
give and the depreciation iu that class of seI 16
rado saloon.
being aciorded the hospitably of H arder
6th St..
PUEBLO. COLO
curities, they would not complain of de
Wynkoop, had the pleasure of beinn them a speech of welcome.
men.
Furuished iluuse to Kent.
I'roperty sells here at
showu through the penitentiary and
On Wednesday evening a fine collection preciation
30 per cent of former prices and few pur
Beautifully located: well and
grounds and found that the all'airs of the of stereopticon views revealing scenes chases
at that. There are people here ly furnished, and consisting ofcomplete
institution are being managed verv sys- about
six tine
Johnstown
the
before
and
cars
ana
resvalley
street
rooms. Magnificent view of the moundriving
attending
tematically. A visit to the cell house,
were
two
taurants
who
will
dam
after
the
be
worth
years ago
disaster,
tains.
given
great
kitcben ami other places lound everyApply to Geo. W. Knakbb:.,
half a million. You ought to be glad we
Atty., l alace Ave., Santa Fe, N. M.
thing a model cf neatness and cleanliness, at the African M. E. church
boom.
never
had
a
stav
has
My
here
and inuetd were it not for the ponderous
The wife of Franco Frank, formerly of made me contented with Sai.ta Fe.
Fresh ranch eggs at Emmert's.
iron doors and bars everywhere in sight,
-one would scarcely imagine himself with- San Pedro, died suddenly at Albuquerque
All fad! Hi lUMmh mitA IM nig VlOll T.nmkAOt Tavae VlAMartn a.
...
' bM
John McCullough Havana cigar, 5c, at dowsendDodrsT
"
in the confines of prison walls. The on Friday. They were recent visitors in
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Alio carry on a general Transfer bnslnees and deal In Hay and Grain.
Colorado
saloon.
were
Mr.
all
and
clean
has
Santa
ac
and
a
Frank
exhibited
Fe,
priKmers
large
evidencfs of the best of treatment. Al quaintance in business circles here.
Tuesday the dead body of Ral WavOffice near A., T. & S. F. Depot.
Fresh supply of navel oranges at Em- .:.
1.....1 ,l ...,i., ounuun.
( r ir.
through the big build ng cleanliness and
inert's.
of
base
ball
The
a
in
resulted
game
T(
evidences of good management were to be
score of 20 to 19 in favor of the Fewell ton's place on Red Kiver, he having, it is
For Sale.
Dwelling house south of river, six rooms
Everything is governed like clock work nine. The game was lor a purse. There supposed, taken a nt and fallen Irom ins
and all orders are given by sigual. The
ill nrohahlv beaaame next Kundav nn horse down over a high embaukmeut to and two halls, iu good repair: rood
oiseiphne is certainly as perlect as one the university grounds between the same the readside. The remains were shipped orchard. Apply to Airs. J. Thompson.
to deceased's former home in Missouri
coma desire, vvarden Wynkoop a long
Best 5 cents cigar iu town at No. 6.
for interment.
experience as an army olbcer and his nines.
Breryfcody admit we carry the thorough knowledge of military affa rs
Cruces note: M. M. Mills has com
Realizing the business point involved
makes him especially tilted for the very in an improvement of the plaza, many of pleted his brick contract for the Shalam
largest stock in the territory
BUSINESS NOTICES.
In our line, coiiNeuui-ntl- j
respousiitie position wincii lie now oc the merchants have done nobly toward colony, and has now started in to work his
The
is
the
discipline
best; the
marble quarry at Organ. He has sold a
copies.
we defy com peti tiou la
WAM8.
guards have been well chosen and are donations for the ladies' supper at Gray's carload of marble to an El Paso dealer
In a.oh
I 7 ANTirn ? An untivA manISW...11.,
men who are attentive and aduitrablv opera house
quality or in
There are others and is at present taking it out. The 1VV
Ililll n
tn
4Ialu,.f
suited to the places assigned them. In who didn't do
marble dealer says the samples from this suiH'tnnim ni-- i urn cumpauy iu corpora tea to
anything.
the peuileutiary there are now ninety
Lrnmlu
KUIililV
h (llir vIlnAu iauiulvir Am t
Anaceto Martinez, son of Ignacio Mar quarry are whiter than any marble he has to consume at oli if uUo
a lady of tact, salary
three convicts, two of whom are women
C't;
iu ins shop, as there is a lame Quantity
and
cuiuu
Miss
Braulia
were
mciuuijiB
oj,uuu uow euroueu.
and never yet has there been a complaint tinez,
ij
Rodriguez
of it iu the Organ mountains, it promises
under the present management.
joined in wedlock at the cathedral this to uea uig tiling ior mem.
abhouikuou (.creuu well ntteujiocat
It lias been the aim of Col. Wynkoop morning. The attendants were Frank
Alfred 'J. Buchoz, of Las Cruces. lavs
to make uie administration as economical
FOR HALE.
to a property in El Paso wh.ch in- as possible, at the same time introducing uriiz and sister, Miss Adeia. A recep c laim
uoes about hail the city, tie insists IAR ALE. Blank etturs of Guardianship
will
tion
and
dance
be
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the
new
and
valuable improvement
many
title to this comes to him through 1 and Guardians' Bond and Oath at theottliie
the fact that tne commissioners have young couple this evening at the home of that
his wife, to whose father the property was ui tne iMtw Mexican f riming company.
Don
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his
to
demands
for
responded generously
Mexico laws of 18MB at the
deeded by the state of Chihua- IOH SALK.-N- ew
Frank W. Smith, of Las Crucea ; F. formally
improvements is evidence of his superior
hua, Mexico, years ago before Texas was X. Dally nfw Mexican olhcei paper binding,
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Knowledge and ability lu managing .New Lowenthal, of Albuquerque; A. H. Ray-- n an
JOMC O. UWA, A.
independent state. The state of Texas
Jlexico s penitentiary.
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inv
blank Tax Sale Certlfl
lds, of Las Vegas, are among the has, Mr. Buchoz claims, since unlawfully
uuum at tne omce ol the Dally Maw Mkxi
deeded the land to various parties under
Washington delegates comminioned toLEE WHITE RELEASED.
was part of the
the
that
it
impression
SALE. Teachers' blank Register Books
day. Changes in the list still continue, public domain. Mr. Buchoz has taken TjV)R
JL
at the oilice ol ihe Uallv Nxw Mexican.
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BU I'edro Friends Tut I p a 9,000 Boud and new and influential names are added the matter into the courts in order to esMISCELLANEOUS.
from
Letters
almost
and
11
tablish
the
of
his title.
daily.
telegrams
to Let lm Out of Jail.
Maaalaetarers, Wholesale and Be-a- ll
validity
Dealers la
.Major Llewellyn, Col. Mariuou, Hon. J.
Brown & Manzanares Co.. the popular A KK YOU MARRIED? If not. send ? onr ad
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